
It’s exciting to be living in an era where we are
seeing the “signs of the times” unfold before our
very eyes. I’m thankful to be a part of God’s
Remnant looking forward to Jesus’ return. 

We are considering God’s Word concerning our
exodus of the world into His sanctification.
We’re responding to the call of the Three Angels’
Message in Revelation 14:6-13, where we are
called to come out of Babylon together as one
family! Have you RSVP’d to His invitation?

Another aspect of His call; it is globally
comprehensive. Let’s examine the First Angel’s
message:

“Then I saw another angel flying in the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach to
those who dwell on the earth— to every nation,
tribe, tongue, and people— saying with a loud voice,
‘Fear God and give glory to Him, for the hour of His
judgment has come; and worship Him who made
heaven and earth, the sea and springs of water.’” -
Revelation   14:6-7   

Indeed, we are to “preach to those who dwell on the
earth— to every nation, tribe, tongue, and people,”
and that’s precisely what we do here at Fairmont.

Celebrating the
Diversity of Fairmont

For our Fairmont family
consists of many members
of various family ties &
cultures, as seen in this
sampling from across
almost every continent:
North & South America,
Europe, Middle East,
Africa, and Asia. 

We are a family of many
members. As you read this
special edition of our
church newsletter, we hope
you experience blessings as
we get better acquainted
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From the
Pastor's Pen

"Love for God can be my only response for everything He
has done for me: giving me the greatest gift of salvation

through Christ."
 

- Joseph Bewley

Why I Love Jesus

with our international family. Till the day when, according to
John the Revelator, we will praise Jesus in His presence:

“After these things I looked, and behold, a great multitude which
no one could number, of all nations, tribes, peoples, and tongues,
standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed with
white robes, with palm branches in their hands, and crying out
with a loud voice, saying, ‘Salvation belongs to our God who
sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!’” - Revelation   7:9-10  

- Pastor Tracy Baerg



When my family started attending Fairmont SDA Church in 2004, we were hesitant that we wouldn’t fit in since there
really wasn’t another Hispanic family here. We had left the comfort of the Spanish church that was just around the
corner from our house. My family quickly learned that Fairmont Church was like a family. 

They accepted us and even got my parents involved in helping with Sabbath School classes. My dad became an elder
and we each had our own committees to which we were dedicated. After a while, we were even able to start an adult
Spanish Sabbath School class to get more Hispanics to attend our church and created a Hispanic Sabbath service. This
service is special because we are able to get a Spanish guest speaker and have the program held in Spanish. 

Our last Spanish program was very memorable because our speaker that day was my dad, and I had the great pleasure
of translating for him. I'm so happy we can worship and celebrate our culture with our church family. Thank you for
allowing us to share our culture with you!

- Keyla Mata

Growing up, church was very important to my family.
I remember being five years old, getting up early on
Sabbath morning, having my mom do my hair, and
her helping me get dressed for Sabbath school. In the
perspective of a kid, church was someplace people
came together, fellowshipped, and listened to the
pastor preach.

But I still didn’t quite grasp the concept of what
church was all about or understood the Divinity of
God. Despite my family being the third African
American family in the church, I never felt that
disconnect from other cultures in the congregation.
My parents always instilled in me to embrace
everyone: no matter what color, gender, orientation,
or religion.

My family was very accepted in the church. My dad
worked in the AV/Sound Department while my mom
was in charge of the worship committee and
occasionally sang for special music. My sisters were
in pathfinders and I was in Adventures. My family
and I were a part of this harmonious church family
serving God.

It wasn’t until my teen years in the church where I
started feeling that detachment that no one should
feel. 

I remember going to Sabbath School feeling like I wasn’t
included by my peers. Yes, we attended the same church,
however, I didn’t feel this togetherness with my fellow teen
acquaintances.

I would tell my mom the frustration of why I didn’t feel
accepted in Sabbath school. Was it because of how I looked?
Or was it because of how I talked? I couldn’t formulate the
answer. Until my mom stated something to me that I have
never forgotten to this day, where she said “Man looks on the
outward, but God looks at the heart." (1 Samuel 16:7)

At that moment, those words began ringing in my ears like a
never-ending chime. It made me realize that people should
look past the outward and emulate what God sees by
analyzing an individual’s heart.

As time progressed, church began to mean a whole lot more
to me. Those teen years in Sabbath School progressed my
spiritual walk with God.

I believe that my years as an adolescent/teen in the church
have assembled me into the God-fearing woman I am today.

- Sierra Griffin

Stories from Fairmont Church's
International Family



One thing I have noticed about ethnic families is that common language helps us connect with other people. It makes
us feel like family. 

When our family moved to Lodi, I was initially worried about how we would adjust to a new church family. I had
grown up in Tracy for most of my childhood and creating new relationships and connections was going to take time. 

I worried about my mom as well, who I knew had made many close friendships at our previous church. But those
worries quickly dissolved when I saw her speak Tagalog with other Filipino members in the Fairmont Church. Seeing
the tone and lightness in her voice - I knew she felt at home. 

While my brother and I aren't able to speak our parents' language, we also quickly connected with others in the church.
It was then that I realized that it wasn't only a common language that connected us but also our desire to worship a
loving God.

I am very thankful for such a loving church family that has welcomed us with open arms. 

- Ilene Koeppen

Preheat the oven to 350 F. Grease a cake pan with butter.
In a large bowl beat the eggs thoroughly. In a separate
bowl, combine the flower, salt, and baking powder
together. Sift the mixture over the eggs and beat until
blended. In a separate bowl combine the cottage cheese,
Monterey Jack cheese, butter, and chiles. Add this to the
egg mixture and stir to combine. Pour the mixture into the
baking pan and bake for 40 minutes or until puffy and set.
Serve this as you would a quiche.

Makes up to 4 to 8 servings.

Fairmont Family Recipes

Caramel Brunch
 

Like a crustless quiche, Caramel Brunch (named for
the coastal community up north) is great for a crowd. It
can be prepared the night before and baked in the
morning.

8 eggs
1/4 cup flour
1 tsp salt
1 tsp baking pwoder
2 cups cottage cheese
2 cups shredded Monterey Jack cheese
1/2 cup melted butter
1/2 cup canned roasted chiles, strained

- provided by Betty Seibly 



“In diversity there is beauty and there is strength.”  Maya Angelou

Kid's Corner
provided by Kristi Kooger

Announcement: A New
Online Series

Join TV host Roy Ice (from Lifestyle Magazine and Faith for Today) as he shares the latest research on success and
interviews celebrities, athletes, and experts who have found ways to live happier, healthier, and with a sense of
purpose. Listen to personal stories of inspiration and discover the 5 keys that are required to thrive and grow through
the toughest adversity and into a life that is indestructible.

Sign up online today at: IndestructibleYou.org/LodiFairmont

If you are unable to register online and would still like to view these programs, Fairmont Church will be open in the
evenings streaming these viewings.

April 9-13
7:00 PM every evening


